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Newsletter – Friday 10th May 2019
Making learning fun

All of us learning – all of the time

Star Pupils of the Week
Certificates were issued to children who can forgive others:
Nursery AM: Jack B & Frankie W
Nursery PM: Molly D & Harley HO
Reception Y: Rebecca D & Omair R
Reception D: Will R & Jannat J
Miss McNally: Josie BL & Callum R
Miss. Essex: Clara D & Archie M
Mrs. Weldon: Finley N & Denis S
Mr. Dunn: Shoujo & Maisie A
Mrs. Dawson: Habiba
Miss. Norton / Miss Dibden: Rose T & Sam C
Miss. Earl: Lacey L & Daniel W
Miss Sullivan: Jacob N & Isabelle F
Mrs. Hill: Thea T & Charlie c
Miss Parvin: Faye A & Ava A
Mr. Hutchcraft: Dmytro S & Josie R
Miss. Lawrence: Luke A & Aaron W
Mr. Clayton / Miss Relton:Olivia L & Amelia c
Mrs. Crinnion: Alex H
Dates
w/c 13th May – KS2 SATs Week
16th May- Y4/5 Cricket League at Egglescliffe 3:45-5:30pm
21st May – Class Photographs
21st May- Athletics Competition at Middlesbrough Sports Village
22nd May- Y6 Cricket Competition
23rd May - Y2D Class Assembly
23rd May – Salsa Evening for Parents
3rd & 4th June – School closed for Professional Development
6th June – Y4S Tees Mouth Trip
6th June – Year 3 Life Centre Trip
7th June – Y4H Tees Mouth Trip
10th June-Y6 Swimming for 2 weeks
13th June- 1E Class assembly
14th June Y5 Cricket Day
20th June – 1M Class assembly
w/c 24th June – Sports Week
26th June – Reception Sports Day
27th June – Nursery Sports Day
28th June – KS1&KS2 Sports Day
5th July – Summer Fair 3.30pm – 5pm
8th July - Y1 Stickman Trail
12th July- Spanish Day
8th – 12th July – Year 6 Carlton Lodge Residential
16th July- Go Fun Run
15th – 17th July – Year 5 Boggle Hole Residential

Challenging and Achieving

Attendance and Punctuality
Well done to those families for ensuring their children are in school on time. We have had a noticeable
improvement in punctuality in the Spring Term. Please make sure we keep this up as it allows the children to
come in to school more relaxed with their peers and ready to learn.
National attendance figures for 2017-2018 have been released and we are very pleased that we are above
both National and Local Authority. Your child will receive a letter informing you of their current attendance
home shortly in their bags.
Please remember to inform the school office of any absence and continue to provide medical evidence where
possible. Leave of Absence Request Forms can be obtained from the office. Please ensure to complete and
return these when necessary.
Year 6 SATs
The timetable for Year 6 SATs next week is as follows:

Year 6 have worked extremely hard for their SATs and we all wish them the very best of luck next week!
Miss Lawrence sent home a letter this week to inform Year 6 parents that we are going to provide the
children with a light breakfast consisting of either a croissant or chocolate croissant, to ensure that the
children are in the best frame of mind for taking the tests.
Y3 Residential
On Thursday last week, Y3 went on a very eventful residential. The first stop was Scarborough where the
children enjoyed their packed lunch on the beach. Then they received a brilliant talk by the lifeboat centre
and after that, experienced a ride on the tram. From Scarborough, we made our way to The Deep in Hull,
where the children had a super workshop all about art with sea creatures. On the evening, we were all lucky
enough to sleep by the aquarium and watch the sharks, turtles and stingrays. On the way back from Hull the
next day, we called at Whitby. The children walked down the steps from Whitby Abbey, walked on the beach
picking up sea-based items for their art project and then had delicious fish and chips. Everyone thoroughly
enjoyed the residential. It was a super experience!
Salsa Evening for Parents
On Thursday 23rd May, professional dance teachers will be coming in to hold a salsa evening, which is in aid
of raising money for our school MUGA (multi use games area).
The event will be open to parents, carers and relatives but will be a strictly adults only event, starting at 5 pm
and finishing at 6.30pm. A parent mail will be going out next week with some more information. Please be
aware, there are a limited number of tickets available. We hope that you take part in this fun fundraising
event.
Early Years
This week we have been reading the story ‘Avocado Baby’ and we have been focusing on healthy and
unhealthy foods. We have been talking to the children about what types of foods are healthy and which ones
are unhealthy. When you are out shopping, please feel free to discuss this with your children too. We have
also started practising ready for Sport’s Day with Mrs McDonald during our PE lessons.
MUGA
A huge thank you to Yarm Social Charitable Trust for their grant towards our MUGA – we are very grateful
for this. Thank you to Miss Norton for all of her hard work with the application process and to Mrs Dixon
who drew our attention to this fund..
ECO-TIP of the week
Fall back in love with your old clothes rather than buying new ones.
House points Emerald –288hp
Ruby – 278hp
Whole school winner is Sam R in 7SC with 70hp

Diamond –470hp

Sapphire –388hp

